Morning Timetable

7.25am Coogee: Bus Stop cnr Oberon St & Hendy Ave, (outside 132 Oberon St, Coogee)
7.30am The Avenue Randwick: Outside 9 The Avenue, Randwick
7.32am Clovelly Rd & Avoca St: Bus Stop cnr Clovelly Rd & Avoca St (opposite Power Lane)
7.40am Douglas St & Raby Lane: Cnr Douglas St & Raby Lane Randwick (opposite 14 Douglas St, Randwick)
7.42am Clovelly: Bus stop opposite 25 Arden Street, Clovelly
7.45am Bronte: Cnr Evans St & Gardyne St Bronte (opposite 45 Evans Street, Bronte)
7.55am Bondi: Outside 47 Bennet Street, Bondi
8.10am Cranbrook Junior School

Afternoon Timetable

3.20pm Cranbrook Junior School: Inside School Grounds
3.35pm Bondi: Opposite 47 Bennet Street, Bondi
3.40pm Bronte: Opposite Evens St & Gardyne St Bronte (outside 45 Evans Street, Bronte)
3.45pm Clovelly: Opposite Bus stop 25 Arden Street, Clovelly
3.50pm Douglas St & Raby Lane: Cnr Douglas St & Raby Lane Randwick (14 Douglas St, Randwick)
3.55pm Clovelly Rd & Avoca St: Opposite bus Stop cnr Clovelly Rd & Avoca St (Power Lane)
4pm The Avenue, Randwick: Opposite 9 The Avenue, Randwick
4.10pm Coogee: Opposite bus Stop cnr Oberon St & Hendy Ave, (opposite 132 Oberon St, Coogee)

End of service

* All timings are subject to change due to traffic conditions however every endeavour will be kept to maintain to this schedule.